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AN OLD MAN. 

The bonr far spent, the harvest in, 

He goes serene along his way, 

13lessed with the sn nshine that befalls 

The r ndian SU Illill er of his clays. 

A dear old man wh om all men love, 

Who loves all men, and round whose head, 

As round the brows of ancient 'aints , 

The silver locks a nimbus shed. 

Jast as the su n comes sifting th rongh 

'],he violet ""pars on the hill s, 

Building a land of promise where 

The vista witi! new glory tb rill s . 

of the tempter, whose courage is of tht: 

higher type, and not this thin excuse 

for bravery, that quakes and shakes at 

every breath of i'idicule which passes 

over it, and at length when the gentle 

breeze grows into a strong wind, totters 

and falls a shameful defeat. We see 

both the bright and ·the dark sides of 

life, both the frivolous and the deep 

thinking ones, the sad and tIle sorrow

ful, the weeping and the gay, virtue 

side by side with vice,alld innocence but 

a few steps removed from crime, a queer 
So shine his smile on all h e m eets, 

A tender af ~e r- g lolV and mild; 

He sees the othe r s ide of life, 

And takes it sweetly as a chilfl . 

For genial as th e autumn day 

That spoil! us with its soft surprise, 

Li r~ seems to wait, nS waits the year, 

Obeying his benignant eyes, 

He dream s not ora uark nnknown 

80 close at hand, so chill, so drear 

The ice-cold and snow-covered grave; , 

He only sees the sun shine here. 

, medley is the picture we see, which we 

look upon every day of our lives; a 

curious picture, but one which is beau

tiful in the extreme; a picture which 

will awaken every emotion of which 

human nature is capable. If we can

not petfectly understand and appl'eciate 

it now, let us remember that "Here we 

see through. a glass dUI'kly, but there 

face to face." , LOTTIE OBL[NGER. 

He lifts hi s eyes up to the hill s, 

Whence cometh all his help and stays, 

To bless us with the light that fills 

The India:o summer of his days. 

-Harriet P1'escott Spofford, in HarJ)er ' s 
Bazar . ------.• --. . ~.-- -- --

WHAT WE SEE. 

We see a great deal during this age 

and generation of what our fathers saw 

before u8,"and we know but little, and 

that little is gleaned from the writings 

of different autobiographers and histo

rians ; the truth of which we must not 

qestion. We see a great many beauti

ful things, and also much that sad ly 

lacks beauty; we never tIre gaZIng up

on the lovely faceofnatul'e, which IS so 

old, yet so new, which is always the 

same in feature, yet continually chang

ing in coloring. We see the laces and 

forms of dear friends, which hourly 

grow dearer and lovelier to us; some 

perhaps we see every day, while weary 

years roll by before we look upon the 

loved countenances and hear the voices 

of others. We also encounter enemies 

in our daily walk in life, for as that 

Greater One, in whose footsteps we 

should all follow had enemies and per

secutors, so we who are so far, far 

below him, must expect to have sland

erous and malignant tongues leveled at 

us. Many are looking at letters, and 

figures, and problems, and po tulates 

a greater part (If the day, while others 

spend the time in gazing upon the 

pages whinh tell of the agonies and 

final success of some fMndrously beauti

ful girl's lover; yet aga in there are 

those who see from day's dawn to day's 

close, nothing hut worry, and work, 

and trouble, dishwater, broom, and 

dustpans,-if a woman-and dust, and 

dirt, and labor, plough and spade and 

shovel,-if a man. The astronomer 

spends the night in sweeping his eyes 

over the heavens by the aid of the 

telescope, in search of new worlds and 

constellations. The scientific man bur

ies himself from the eyes of men, for 

days and nights together in seeking 

some wonderful discovery, or in at

tempting some great experiment. The 

lifRrary man ruins his eyes and shatters 

his constitution in the persuit of hia 

favorite avocation. The artist, the 

scholar, the author, the mechan ic, the 

poor man and the rich, all see that 

which they have determined in their 

Own miuds they will see. We . look 

upon ability of character and littleness 

of character; we see lives actuated by 

holy impulses and grand desires, and 

these wtlich have no principle whatever 

at the foundation to keep them firm; 

lives whose foundation s are: not built 

UJ.lon the rock of a staunch purpose, 

and never wavering aim in life with 

honesty and integrity at the base, but 

Upon the slippery sands of a loose and 

an unprincipl ed character. We re

joice when we come in contact with 

those who dare to say "no" to the voice 

.. . . 

A LIVE CIfY. 

Omaha Ten Years Hence. 

(From the New York Herald, Jan. 5th, 1886.) 

OMAHA, NEB., Jan. 1st., 181)6. 

EDITOR OF HERALD :-:-From the 

metropolis of Nebraska, I send you 

this holiday communication. It is as

tonishing whaL prog-ress a live West

ern town can make in ten years. It is 

but a single decade since the city of 

Omaba numbered only 20,000 inhabi

tants; to-day 85,000 people live with

in the corporate limits and call Oma

ha their home. 

The great prosperity comes from un

tiring labors, aud unparalelled energy, 

zeal and integrity. Ten years ago the 

people determined that every railroad 

that looked this way, should come 

square up to and into town; that 

every manufactory, whose kind could 

exist in the West, should have a foot

ing here; and that every branch of 

jobbing business that could live out

side the city of New York and the 

East, should become Omaha institu

tions. Behold, the result! The lar

gest city, save two, in the West. 

RAILROADS. 

Railroads have been the making of 

Omaha. }"or several years the Union 

Pacific railroad was the only road that 

crossed the bridge from the east of the 

Missouri River, but some ten years 

ago the Supreme Court of the United 

States decided that the terminus of the 

Union Pacific Railroad was on the east

ern bank of the Missouri River. This 

at once sti mulated the energy of Oma

ha men, and the result was that the 

Chicago & Northwestern, the Rock 

I sland & Pacific, the C. B. & Q., the 

Kansas City, St. Joe & Council Bluff8 

and the Sioux City & St. Paul Rail

roads all crossed the bt'idge and made 

Omaha their destination. Not alone 

did Omaha receive these railroads, but 

in addition to the roads then· built-the 

Union Pacific and the Burlington & 

Missouri in Nebraska, the St. Louis 

cut off, the Omaha & Northwestern, 

the Nebraska Central & Black Hills, 

and the Narrow Gauge .Railroads are 

now in full operation. The Nebraska 

Central & Black Hills connects with 

the Northern Pacific, giving two direct 

and competing lines to the Pacific 

coast, sustaining its reputation as being 

the gateway to the Great West. These 

roads have a spacious nnion depot, 

just built, which covers some ten 

blocks, and stands on the same site 

of the one removed, erected some ten 

years ago. Trains leave every few 

minutes in all directions. 

MANUFACTORIES. 

Next in importance to the railroads, 

are the manufactories. For years 

Omaha has stood prominent as the 

manufacturing city of the West. The 

Smel ting Works were the first to as

sume giant proportions, and these are 

central part of the town and on the 

bank of the river. It comprises three 

buildings; the boarding ' hall, conserv

atory and cottage. The former build

ing is now more useful than ornamen

tal, the young ladies being supplied 

with plenty of exercise in walking from 

one end of the halls to the otber a , 
distaJ\ce of half. a block. 

The conservatory is an imposing 

stone building, containing, besides the 

Art Departments, a fine Museum. 

The road to knowledge is made as 

pleasant and smooth as possible, by 

able teachers and expensi ve apparatus; 

and If Ingham University does not 

send forth many noble women, in 

whom every talent has been cultivated , 
it wili not bethe fault of its faculty. 

We have had a most beautiful win

tet· here; and now that the belle of the 

season has been ushered in, we can 

truly say that Aeolus has not 

breathed upon us one chilling blast. 

IDA DOOLITTLE. 

A BOY'S ON 
View of the Omaha High Schoot BUilding.-From a Ph.t.graph bJ Eat,n. 

view of the city he helped so touch to 

make what it is. Smith S. Caldwell, 

another banker of great wealth, who is 

still in business, lives in a fine man

sion adjoining that of Mr. Hamilton. 

Next comes the stately strncture owned 

and occupied by Hon .. Chas. B. Rus

tin, the now sole proprietor of the 

huge smelting works, with which his 

name has so long been connected. 

F. O. Morgan, the pioneer in the job

bing trade, occupies an elegant resi

dence, which has in and about it aU 

that can make home attractive. Here, 

in a mansion of the most costly ex

terior, su rrounded by beautiful and 

charming grounds, lives S. H. H. 
Clark, the popular president of the 

Union Pacific Railroad . But no 

more lovely home can any where be 

found .than that of Hon. Frank Mur

phy, the popular Mayor of Omaha ann 

millionaire of Nebraska, with his 

charming hel pmate and his interesting 

family of little ones arounel him. 

There are several other splendid resi 

dences in this '.'icinty, but there is not 

space to mention the names of the 

owners. 

COMPOSITION 

GIRLS. 

on a scale almost incredible, except to 

an eye-witness. Millions of tons of 

bullion, from the mines, are shipped to 

Omaha each year, and, when separated 

and refined, shipped to the Eastern 

markets. These works give employ

ment to some 3,000 men, and does a 

business of nearly five million dollars 

every year. 

It was left for Oma.ha to solve the 

problem of wh ether the Ir.annfacture of 

cotton goods could be made a success 

in the valley of the upper Missouri: 

The splend id cotton factories w l;ich 

now stand out so prominently on the 

river front, and which are now the 

proud boast of the West, tell the story. 

There are also three woolen mills here, 

()De butto-n factory, one thread factory, 

one pin and needl e factory, three ex

tensive boot and 8hoe manufactories, 

fi ve flouring mills, two starch factories, 

two pail and tub factories, three paper 

mills and a large number of the smal

ler manufactot·ies. Pork and beef 

packing is cat'l'jed Oll extensively. The 

various raill'Oads centering here have 

extensive cattle yards, owned and Hsed 

in common. A few years ago it was 

customary to turn the cattle into these 

yat:ds, so that, after long confinement 

in the c;'rs, they could rest and l'ecu

pelate; but it was soon fouud out that 

instead of reloading the cattle intended 

for packing, it was economy to slaught

er them here, pack them, and then 

ship direct to the Eastern markets. 

I have, for a paragraph by itself, 

reference to the manu facture of agri

cultural implements. Now that this 

important branch of industry has 

grown to ~ uch magnitude in this city, 

everybody wonders why factories of 

this kind were so slow in getting estab

lished. There was no time during 

the past fifteen years, when the suc

cess of such an establishment, at such 

a point as this, could be doubted ; and 

all it wanted was some indi vid ual a 

little bolder than his fellows, to make 

the move, and the thing was accom

plished. This individual came; he 

saw-and he conqnered. The result 

is the most extensive manufactories of 

agricultural implements in the coun

try. Thcse implements are shipped 

to all points of the Northwest, inclu

ding the Pacific States, and what set

tles the permenancy of the business is 

the fact that the factories of Ohio, 

Pennsylvania, New York and the 

E!I.8t cannot compete in price for thp 

flame qualit" of machinery and imple

ments. 
MISCELT,ANEOUS. 

I don't know as I ought to put the 

retail trade under the head of H Miscel

laneous," because it embraces no small 

pat.t of the business of the cit,y. After In the limits of the olel city, there 
the manufactories, the structures al'e dwellings as fine and costly as Girls are the most unaccountable 

devoted to retail business, attracted those upon the bluff's. Gen. Mander- things in the world-except women. 

the attention of the visitor. Many of man, now serving his second term in Like the wicked fleas, when you have 

these buildings would he ornaments to the U. S. Senate, elected first in 1876, them they ain't there. I can cipher 

New York and Philadelphia. The lives in first -class style in a stately clean over to impropet· fraction s, and 

streets which seem to be set apart for mansion. Hon. C. H. Sed.e;wick, the teacher says I do it first rate, but I 

the ['etail trade, are Harney, Farnham, Chief Justice of the Supreme Oourt of can't cipher out a girl, proper or im

Douglas, Dodge and the cross streets the State, has an elegant mansion, and propel', and you can' t either. The 

between. All the streets here given is honored by all who know him. only rule in arithmetic that hits t heir 

are bll\lt up with substantial fltone and John G. Jacobs, real estate dealer, case isthe double rule of two. They 
brick buildings. lives· in the most beautiful cottage your are as full of the Old Nick as their 

Hotels abound in Omaha, and those eyes ever beheld. John drives a skins can hold, and they would die if 

which pretend to be first-class are splendid pair of grays, and knows how they couldn't torment somebody. 

really all they are rept'esellted to be. to enjoy the fruits of his labors. John When thpy try to be mean they are as 

The principal up-town hotels are the Little and his partnet·, Mr. Williams, mean as pursely, though they ain't as 

Palace, Revere, Tremont, Adelphia, wholesale grocers, both live in ele- mean as they let on to be, except some

Swamscott, Pavillion and the Gl'and gant homes, firm, generous fath ers-in- times, and then they are a great deal 

Oentral. The Great Union Hotel, law. Govel'llor James W. Savage, meaner. The only way to get along 

front of the Union Depot, on T enth has a magnificent residence here, but with a girl when she comes with her 

street, is the most popular public house he has bpent the last three years at nonesen"e is to give her tit for tat, aud 

among travelers. It is convenient to Lincoln, and is promised t.he return tbat will flummux her; and when you 

the depot, and is the largest hotel in another term. Mayor C_ S. Chase get a girl flummuxed she is as nice as 

the city. It has a frontage of 5()0 seeks rest, and finds it, too, after a a ne'1/' pie. A girl can sow more wild 

feet and is seven stories high. busy and active life, in a neat and oats in a day than a boy can in a year, 

Omaha has ten banks, fi ve of which spacious home. Buckingham & bllt girls get their wpd oats sowed 

are national. The First National, Green leading attorneys, own . a nice after a while, whicn boys never do, 

Henry Yates President, the Omaha double cottage, full of love and sun- and then they settle down as calm 

National, Richard Carrier, President, shine. But my letter is spinniug out and placid as a mud-puddle. But I 

the 010be National, Edward Peck, too lengthy, and I must close without like girls first-rate, and guess all boys 

President, the State National, Ben. telliug about the grand Court House do, I don't care how many tricks they 

Wood, President, and the Merchant's and J ail , the city build ings, the twenty play on me-and they don't care either. 

National, James Watson Presinent, school houses, thirty chnrches, dozen The hoity-toitiest girl in the world 

with five private banks, all doing a newspapers, city parks, with their iron can't boil over like a glass of soda. By

good business. fences and beautiful trees, horse rail- and-by they will get into the traces 

The water works, though built some roads, public halls, pubiic libraries, with somebody they like and pull as 

years ago, were constructed with a &c., &c. Yours, (')HlLD. · steady as an old stage horse. That is 

view of supplying the wants of a big • • • the beauty of them. So let them 
city, and the sequel shows that no LEROY AND INGHAM. wave, I say; they will pay for it some 

mistake was made by the prospectors. day, sewing on buttons, and trying to 
To the Edltor of the Htgh School. make a decent man out. of a fellow they 

PRTVATR RESrDENCES. DEAR DIR:-The old proverb, 
Very few cities the size 'of this can have spliced on to; and ten chances to 

"Better late than nevel'," will doubt- f d ' 
show more fin e and costl), residences, one i they on t get the worst of it. 

less prove un true in this case; how-
or more wealthy men retired from bu~-

iness. The most conspicuous, as well 

as the most expensive dwelling houses 

have been built on the beautiful bluffs, 

west and north of the city. Hon. 

A. J. Hanscom owns the pioneer 

resid ence, and a magni ficent struct

Ul'e it is, wi th all its modern i m prove

ments. Mr. Hanscom is one of the 

wealthiest men of the West. This is 

his fourth year in the Senate of the 

United States. (The boys all go for 

Hans.) The residence of Joseph Mil

lard is a rragnifi cent structure, fur

nished throughout in the most costly 

manner. No pcrson enj oys retirement 

from business better than Mr. Millard, 

as well as does his brot.her Ezra, and 

no two cit:zens of Omaha are more 

worthy of their prosperity. Charles W. 

Hamilton, a leading banker here ten 

years ago, has just fi ni shed a dwelling 

in the Gt'ecian style of architecture, 

from the front balcony of which the 

gentleman can obtain a commanding 

ever, I will attempt to fulfill my prom-

ise, and tell you something of LeRoy 

and Ingham. 

Yenus must have taken a special in

tel'est in LeRoy, for certainly the little 

village is possessed of Burpas ing beau

ty. Numbering about three thousand 

inhabitants, the town extends over an 

area of two square miles. 

Ample space is thus affurded for the 

beautiful gardens, which add so greatly 

to the attracti venel's of the town. The 

one principal bnsiness street, exhibits a 

degree of liveliness and prosperity, of 

ten times lacking in a city of four 

times the size of ollr village. 

The Oatka river winds in and out 

through the heart of the ' town, and 

after pass ing under the bridge of Main 

street, falls over a wall, fifteen feet in 

height. 

Quite a picturesque effect is thus 

added to the other beauties of LeRoy. 

The University is located in the 

---- --.--~-..-- ----
At the meeting of of the State Board 

of Agriculture, about the first inst., Mr. 

Simmons, a student of the Agricultural 

Farm, took the prize of one hundred 

oolhrs, for the best essay on "Wool 

Growing." Mr. Simmons had to com

pete wi'th some of the be t sheep rais

ers in the state, ano it is al 0 very CJ'erl

itable to him on account of his age. 

Some of the judges jocosely remarked, 

when he was intl'oduced to them, that a 

man who could write such an article, 

should suo tain a heavier crop on his 

face. At the same meeting, Mr. Cul

bertson, also of the Agricultural Farm, 

took the first prize, of sixty dollars, 

for the best essay on "Sugar Beet Cul

ture." We congratulate the boys of 

the farm on their snccess, and this is 

sufficient refutation of the charges of 

those who have been attempting to 

close that branch of the University, on 

the grounds that it was accompli hing 

notbing.- Hesp. Student. 
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EXCHANGES. 

The Niagara Index is the champion 

of the exchange ring. Its style is em

inently Niagaril:ih, and carries all be

fore it with a roar, It n ever has any 

less tban a dozen quarrels on baud, but 

always comes out with colors flying. 

When we want to be utterly annihila

ted, we mean' to tread on the tail of 

the coat of the Niagara Index man. 

The exchange editor of the Yale Lit 

sits aloft on his dizzy throne and pat

ronizingly deals out his comments with 

the condescention of an emperor eating 

peanuts. We quote from the Febru

ary number: "The most remarkable 

conversation we ever heard took place 

between a brother and sister, in the 

columns of the HIGH SCHOOL," 

Well, we always thought that this geu

tIeman's ears were somewhat elongated, 

but this surpasses even our suspicions. 

The Cornell Review shakes its edi

torial fist at the Brunoniau for pla

giarising from its columna, a six page 

editorial. W e are uot quite sure 

which party has most claim on our 

sympathy. 

A lively miss of the Nebraska Uni

versity, tells in the pages of the Hes

perian student how the young gentle

men of that institution, "when at our 

last sociable, stood around like so many 

she..ep in a hardware store, and looked 

as forlorn and melancholy as a dried 

up tulip tree." All this, too, when 

grammars, bot . ~ nies and rhetorics are 

so cheap, very cheap. 

The Oxford and Cambridge U nder

graduates Journal, England, publishes 

the best original poetry published in 

our college j ournals. The paper is 

very interesting; giving glimpses of 

the inner life of students in those old 

iustitutions, that seem to us almost 

like myths, because possibly we al ways 

connect them with "Tom Brown." 

In our own college papers all the 

amusements of the students seem to be 

of a literary or musical character, 

while ill the Undergraduates, we read 

of nothing but boat races, horse races, 

hound meets and cricket clubs. One 

uninitiated would wonder what can 

possibly be meant by such sentences 

a II through the paper, as the " Jesus 

Crew" and " ChrL ~ t's are ragged, 

scratchy and decidedly ugly." It is, 

h owever, all explained when you 

know that the boat crews are called 

after the different colleges, It sounds 

very far away, and novel-like, indeed, 

to read that "the Heythrop hounds 

will meet at Eynsham Hall on Mon

day," 01' "the Earl of Coventry's 

hounds will meet at the Union Arms 

on Saturdav." The only home-like 

thing we read of is an account of a 

spelling bec indulged in by the Under

graduates. We g i ve a specimen of 

their poetry: 

The Undergrad to exam has gone, 
J n the Senate House you' ll find him ; 

A brall Hew cap he has fitted on, 
And a good gown hangs behind him. 

" Integrity" 'Was his pious cry, 
Tho' each man else betrays thee, 

One man s h~1l not thy rights defy, 
One man at least shall pra.ise thee ." 

The man was plought!d- and Borrow's chain, 
Soon brought his proud soul under; 

This bombast he ne'er spoke again, 
But owned he' d made a blunder, 

And said, "Fair dealing bashes me, 
Alld honesty's but slavery, 

From all its tenets I'll go free, 
A nd next term I'll try knavery." 

Cumuridul". E. B. 

The School Bulletin, of Milwaukee, 

publishes this week, a cut ot the 

Omaha High School. The Bulletin 

is well filled with e~ucational notes 

from all parts of the Union. 

The Adrian College recorder is a 

new exchange. We welcome it hearti

ly, and say most emphatically, " good." 

This is from their local: 

" Just thin k I This year we shall 
have the Centennial celebration, the 
Presidential election, 366 days, 53 
Sundays, and all the girls making love 
to us. It is all glorious enough, aud 
many will rejoice to be caught in the 
whirl of ! uch excitement, but give liS 

the love-making, and you may have 

all th e rest. 

We have received, besides those al

ready mentioned, the Oberlin Review, 

Bates Student, Alumni Journal, Ne

braska Teacher, Westminster Monthly, 

College Herald, University New~, 

Normal Herald, University Review, 

McGill Gazette, Ohicago Teacher, 

Collegian, Eurhetorian Argosy, Cen

tral Collegian, .College Journal, Simp

sonioll, Earlhamite, Triad, University 

Press, New England Journal of Edu

cation, Western Journal of Education, 

Woman's Journal, Journal ofChemis

try, Nebraska Watchman, New York 

Observer, Blair Pilot and many oth· 

ers. .. - .. 
EDITORIAL NOTES. 

MR. GEO. r. ROWELL of New York 

has been appointed special newspaper 

commissioner at the Centennial exhi

bition, and will have charge of the 

newspaper exhihition bnildingin which 

will be found a specimen copy of every 

iournal published in the United Stat.es. 

THE teachers of the Central School 

in this city were discussing the best 

means of getting a sidewalk from the 

neighboring streets to the building, 

when one suggested "a few planks from 

the Boa1'd of Education," another, 

"that the members of that body put 

their heads together and make a wooden 

pavement. 

AT the re('ent election of Council 

Bluffs trustees, there was a very sharp 

fight on the question of cutting down 

the High School course and making 

other changes that would have been 

equivalent to abolishing that institntion. 

The young men belonging to the Al

umni Association took a very active 

part in favor of the candidates who 

were pledged to mantain the present 

standard and their efforts were success

ful. It is now said that the opposition 

are endeavoring to have all teachsrs 

belonging to that as,ociation discharged. 

EDMUND B. FAIRFIELD, LL. D., 

until lately, President of the State 

National Normal school in the lJinth 

district of Pensylvania, has been elec

ted chancellor of the State University, 

and will take charge of the same be

fore the openi.ng of the spring term. 

He is spoken of as a man of many vir

tues, and those who know him best 

predict for him stlccess as chancellor. 

THE K ebraska State Press Associa

tinn will meet at Fremont on the 23d 

of thi s month, and aDlong othe~ things 

will make arrangements for an excur

sion sometime during the summer. 

Through private sources we learn 

that tuere is quite a diversety of opin

ion in regard to the best way to go, 

some wi~hing to go south, while others 

favor a northern trip. For our part 

we hope the excursion will be throu~h 

the northern country. A visit to the 

northern lakes would certainly be more 

delightful during the hot summer 

months, than a trip towards the equa

tor, and if it is not ont of order to 

di scuss this matter at this time, we 

would respectfully oiler this suggestion. 

FROM an exceedi ngly well written 

article on the corl'Uptiop of'the day, 

published in tLe Hesperian Student 

over the signaturc of Sam Paine, we 

extract the following: 

"To young men, we would say-lei 

politics alone. Seek 1I0t the petty offi

ces of Oll!' government, for they are all 

t.rivial, compared to a good and well 

leal'11ed profession . Live and perform 

your duties ill public and in private 

life in an honerable manner, and the 

offices, the positions of trust and hon

o?' will seek you and early find you." 

Mr, Paine may be a young man, or 

he may be a learned professor-but he 

certainly Rtruck the key note when he 

pen ned the above, and while giving 

him the credit due we only wish to 

present his assertion with one endor~l

ment, all the youlIg men that the High 

School may reach. 

A LETTER TO EVERY YOUNG 

MAN. 

The following letter, written by a 

dutiful father to his son in this city, 

contains so much good advice that it 

can Oe read with profit by every young 

man in Omaha, and for the benefit of 

those who may not have fathers to 

write t.hem snuh letters, we publish it: 

DEAR SON :-1 received a leltel' 

from you yesterday, and was very hap

py to heal' so good lI ews regard i llg 

yourself, as it contained . I feel very 

much encouraged about yOUl' pro~pects. 

Hope you will oe blessed witb wealth, 

in which event I feel assurcd that jf 

you do as judgment dictates , yOll can

not fail to succeed. You must, how

ever, beware of "bl'eakers," fOI' they 

are ten times more 1.0 be f{:ared in pros

perity than in adversity. Of tell , wh en 

young people ai'e prospero lls, they be

come le!'s prudent and more apt to 

indulge in littl e vices, which may lead 

them astray. I want to see you well 

established ill business, wi th an income 

sufficient to secure you a good and 

comfortable living, and with a charac

ter uncontaminated with any of those 

vices, which have ruined the bright 

prospects of so many a youth. 

Pardon me tor what you think un

called-for advice. You may think it 

time to stop preaching to YOIl. My 

answer to that is: When you were a 

child, I watched over you and tried to 

keep you from harm. Prompted by 

love and duty to you, neithel' of which 

has in the least diminished, and being 

aware of the many snares and vices in 

in the world, I must continue to warn 

you. 

* * * * * * I tell you, my 

boy,the time is coming,and now is, when 

a mau, in order to sustain himself ill 

anything like a respectable position, 

mnst be on the side of temperance; it 

is, in fact, one of the indispenRible 

qualifications. He may have wit, wis

dom and natural ability, ont, if he is 

not temperate in his habits, he is llnfit 

for any position of trust or honor, is a 

disgrace to his friends, and a cu rse to 

society. 

-------. .-~-..---- --

A MODEL LOVE LETTER. 

The followin g is extracted from 
George Eliot's Middlemar'ch, and we 
present it as a model for the guidance 
of any sentimental youth who may 
ever find himself ill a " st.mit :" 

"My deal' Miss Brooke-l have 
your guardian's permission to. address 
you on a subject than which I have 
none more at heart. I am not, I 
trust, mistaken ill the recogn ition of 
some deeper correspondence than that 
of date in the fact that a consciousncl:is 
of need in my own life had arisen con
temporaneously with the poss ibili ty of 
my becoming acquinted with you. For 
in the first hour of m eeting YO II I had 
an impression of YOUl' emillent and 
perhaps exclusive fitness to supply that 
need (con nected, I may flay, with sllch 
activity of the affections as even 
the preoccupations of a work too spe
cial to be abdicted could not uninter
rupt.edly dissimulate) and each suc
ceeding opportunity for observation 
has given the impress ion an added 
depth by convincing lIle more emphat
ically of the fitness which I had pre
conceived, and thus evoking more de
cisivt!ly those aiftoctions to which I 
have but referred. Our conservat ions 
have, I think, made sufficiently clear 
to you the tenor of my life alld ]Jm

poses-a tenor unsuited, I am aware 
to the commoner ordel' of milld8. But 
I have ill you an elevation of thuught 

and a capabi lity of devoted ness which 
I had hitherto not conceived to be COI11-
patible either with the early bluom of 
youth or with those graces of sex that 
may be said at once to win and COnfel' 
distinction whell combined, 8 1:i they 
notably are in you, wi t h t.he mental 
qualities above indicated. It was, I 
confess, beyond my hope to meet with 
this rare combination <.If elemcnts, bOI II 
solid and attractive, adapted to supply 
aid in graver labors and to cast a charm 
over vacant hours; ancl, uut for the 
event of my introduction to you (which 
let me again say, I t rust not to be Sll

perficially coinciden t with fore. h:1c1ow
ing needs, but pro\'id t! lll ;ully I'l'lat ed 
thereto as swges towards tlte ClHll l' ltl t ion 

of a life's plan), I should presumably 
have gone on to tbe la ~ t without any 
attempt to lighten my solitarinesf' by a 
matrimonial union. 

"Snch, my deal' Miss Brooke, is the 
accumte statemenl of Illy feelings; and 
I rely 011 your kind indulgellee in ven
tnriug now to ask you how far YOllr 
own are of a nature to cOllfirm my 
happy presentment. 1 '0 be a('ccpfl)(l 
by you as your husband and the eat,th

ly guardian of your' welfare I 8hould 

regard as the hig·hest f providentail/ T~E 
gitts. III return I can at least offer 

you a~ . affection hithert? unwa~ted, a?o S ELF-ACTING 

--- ~ 

EI.A.:BCC>C:EE: 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER~ the falthful consecratIOn of a ltfe 
which, however short in the 'sequel, 
has no backward. pages whereon, if you 
choose to turn them , you will find 
recI,rds such as might justly cause you 
either bittel'lless or shame. I await 

Ma.nufactured by the Babcock Manufacturing Co., 

C:s:::r:C..A.GO, 

the expression of your sentiments with m 
an anx iety which it would be the part of (]) 
wi dom (wel'e it poss ible) to divert by rI 
a more arduous labor than usual. But H 
in this order of experience I am still ,ri 
young and looking fOl'lv31'd to an un- b.o 

• 

favorable possilJility I eallDot but feel ~ 
that resignation to solitude will be more . 

difficult after the temporal'y illumiua- riJ 
tion of' hope -In any ease, J shall re
main yours with sincere devotion. 

"EmVARD C'A AUBON." 

-------. .-.. ~.~ -----

HOW TO BREATHE PROPERLY 

Most people breathe ]Jr0pet'ly, often 
more by l1ccident or instinct tha n by 
design, "but on the other hand, hun
dreds of thousands do not breathe prop
edy, while many thousands at this 
present momellt are suffcring from 
more or I {'sa seY(l!'e affe ~ t ions of the 

lungs Ol' th roat, owing t o the faulty mode 
of respiration-in other words, because 
they breathe through tbe mouth instead 
of through the nostrils. The mouth 
has its own functions to perform in 
connection with eating, drinking and 
speaking; and the nost.rils have theirs 
-viz.: smelling aud breathing. In 
summel' time, the error of respiring 
through the moitth is not so evident 
as at the present season, when it is Ull

doubtedly franght wilh danger to the 
person who commits this mistake. If 
anyone breathes through the natural 
channel, the nostrils, the ail', passing 
over the mucous membrane lining of 
the various chamber of the nose, be
comE'S warmed to the temperature of 
the body before reaching the lungs ; 
but if he takes ill air betwecn the lips 
and through the mouth, the cold ail' 
comes in contact with the delicate lin
ing membrane of the throat and lungs, 
and gives rise to a local chill, frequent
ly ending in inflammation. Many 
persons, without knowing the reason 
they are benefitted, wear respirators 
over their mouth in winter, if they 
happen to go out of doors. By doing 
this, they diminish the amount of air 
which enters between the lips, and vir
tually com p{:l themselves to breathe 
through the nostrils. Bllt they could 
attain just the same result by l{eep
ing the lips closed, a habit which is 
easily acquired, and conduces to the 
propE'r and natural way of bl·eathing. 
We uelieve that if people would ollly 
adopt thi s simple habit-in other 
words, if they would take for their rule 
in brealhing, "shut your mouth !" there 
would be an l mmease diminution in the 
two classes of affections, viz. : those of 
the lungs and throat, which count 
many thousands of victims iu this 
coulJ"try, iu tl e course of a bingle year. 
Man is the only animal which has ac
quired the pernicious and often fatal 
habit of breathing through the mouth . 
It commences in childhood, and be
comes confirmcd in adult life, often en
gendering cOllsllmpti'Hl, chronic broll 
chitis, rclaxt!<l sore throat, 01' some 
ot.her disease of' the lungs 01' throat, 
which is set down, usually to a differ
en t causc altogether, In concluding 
this short article, we venture to ask 
our l'ea(lers to judge j,)r themselves. 
'When they step out in the moming 
into the fresh but cold ail', let them try 
the difference of feeling arising from 
the two modes of breathing-throug h 
the noslril s alld between the lips. In 
the former ca>le they will filld that they 
ca.n breathe easi ly aud freely, yet wi th 
com fort, while the fresh air wal'med 
to the te rlJper-atu l'c of the body by its 
contact with the na al mucous mem
bl'ane, is agreeable to the lungs; in the 
other' ('a se, if they draw in a few inspi 

rations betwee ll the parted lips, the 
col d air, t 'Lli'Hlin~ in direct to thc lungs, 
creatcs a fcc I i lIg of' coldne:,s and dis
C,JIll fi)l,t, aud an attack of coug hi ng 

often comes llll.-Pnblic H ealth. 

The Polk County Rec01'd o-latcs 
that a fi g ht took pl ace recently seven 

miles fro m Osceola between And rew 
NOI'ene and John Johnson, in wh:ch 
the latter killed the fOt'mcr with an 
axe, An old feud ancl bad whi ky was 
the cau~c of the affray, 

A telegram from British Colllmbin, 
Wednesduy, sa.ys that the Govemment 

was defeated to day by a mnjority of 
th re in a fu ll House. Th~ VOl e of 

C(lIlS t~' e \~ 'as. oll t he 1.1O!icy of plcdging 
the IrovlllclUl s lt bsldwH to Canada ill 
ret urn for the money uOl'rowed from 
the Dominion. 

A letter from Rio Janeriu, 8:.1)'8 the 
Emperor of DI'a7.il leaves for the Ullit

cd Slates :~bol1t the latter part of March, 
accompallled by the EllIpre's aud a 
nttmber of intimatc fl'i e nd~ ill tbl'ee of 
the most powerful s hip5 of the Brazill
ian na\'Y ill l'lInmaud of Senor D el 
Mal', Vic · Admireal of Bra7.il. 

A s sweet Angelina hugged her 
seal-sk in sacquf abo lit her lovely 
fonn, shc murmur d: "Thou art so 
near and yet so fur !" 

~ 

_~- Iffi _",,' of 

PORTABLE EXTINGUISHERS, 
TANKS, HOOK & LADDER TRUCKS. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES, 
Hose-Carts, Fire-Belts, Shirts, Caps, &c. 

JI'ij- Reml for CIRCU LARS, giving terms, and other information, to 

J. F. McCARTNEY, 
General Western Agent, Omaha, Neb. 

In looking around for an original
l 

thropic fellows, to look them quarely ill 

h Ii h h t d' the face, notice how high up their ems 
r yme. o~t e mont yes er. ay,wecame are set in their head, the po ition and 
acro~s IS 111 the only place III the world length of their ears, see if there is not a 
whereitcould be found-the New York a large projection just in front of tbeir 
Commercial Advert-iser. It reads as ears, a sure indication that they are better 

judges of "sauer kraut" than of eWi ng 
follows: Machines. They tell you " it won 't wear. " 

There were two men a training went, But when did they ever give you au in-
'Twas in December's month; telligent reason why ? Is it because it I 

One had his bayonet thrown awa.y, has fewer working parts a nd so much ll'~s 
The other had his gnn th- machinery, its movements all . 0 nicel\' 

rown way. and evenly balanced, making i t run so 
-Herald. evenly and quiet? Is it becau e the 

.. _ • tempering of all its wearing cenler, 
A Word About Gen. Grant and the are so fine, or is it because it needle i, I~' 

Third Term. 
easily set and the threading so ea~iN 

done? Is it because there are no cog,.: ill 
it to break and no ide pre ure on it, 
needle post? "Words without knowl
edge darken coun el," and it is p os~ible 
for men to become as noi y and rattli ng 
as the machinery they ell, without en
li~htening anyone, or becoming un~' 

WIser them elves. You who intend tn 
buy and u e the e machine, h ould look 
well to it that you are not deceh-erl. You 
shou ld be willing to iove tigate thi' mat
ter closely. 
If the AMERICAN has decided 'Hl

vantage over ot,her machine' , you \Yuill 

it, 110 matter if all your uncle, aunts Ilnt! 
cousin have omething else. Th e fad is 
you are listening to humbug talk ; yon 
!vould not pursue the same line of policy 
III the purchru e of any thing else. You 
would take it as an insult were you of
fered such an old, antiquated article ill 
any other line, when a newer, fresher. 
be~ter adapted article to the purposes n'
qmred can be obtained. Don 't li sten to 
the e "traveling blow-pipe ," but conl~ 
and see for yourselve that we are ta lkl J1~ 

nothing but plain, common sem;e bu"i
ne tnfk. 

Office between Farnam and Dought,.: 
treets, No. 511 Fourteenht stret't. 

WM. M. PRICE, Manager. 

$5 to $20 p( r day at home. i'\l\IlIpl c~ worll\ 
$1 scnt. free. RTIXSON ,~Co .. 

___________ POl'tinnc1, )1"iIH'. 

SEND 25cc. to G. P . ROWELL & CO., ;-.' ('w York. 
for Pamphtet or 100 pages, co n(nin inL( ilI ldl 

newspapers, nnd estmnales showing (00'1 Ilfad
"('rllsln,,. 

(1'112 A nAY fit home. AgE'nts want NI 1)«1 1;( 
~ and t e rm~ free. TRlTE & CO .. AIl i-!:Il-ta. 
Mnln e. 

What a pity it is that Sewing Machines 
cannot think and speak, and act for 
themselves; that they are not capable of 
resenting the base slanders heaped upon 
them by unprincipled and de igning men. 
Indeed it is almost a wonder that they 
should go on performing their heavenly 
ntission so un complainingly while sub
jected to such vile attacks from traducers 
of real merit. 'l'he history of the intro
duction of any truly fi11e ewing machine 
-one that keeps pace with the "marlted" 
progress of the present age-can only be 
a re·writing of what has already been 
written, viz.: a conflict with an unintelli
gen t and stereotyped mas of word -
brainless utterance from a certain elM!! 
whorn "llloney" will hire to do mo t any 
kind of a job !- a cIa s that has always 
existed in society, who have been the 
ready and willing "tools" of "old fogi es" 
-who have been an impediment in the 
way of pl·ogress. Their employees are 
smart, intelligent men, but the1 have an 
article to sell, an "an cient" article. 'l'hey 
have a large manufactory producing it, 
and great quantities made, that must be 
sold . If from its great age and superan
nuated con(lition it. has been superseded by 
a newel', simpler and better production 
of the same article, they Il1U t r ort to 
tricl{eryand misrepresentation to ucceed. 
'1'he NEW AMERICA 'EWING MA
CHINE comes to you with beautiful and 
symmetrical movements, so simplified 
that it astonisllcs o.ny beholder, and so 
ligbt running and quiet that th frailest 
and most seu. itive lady in the land can 
operate it. Having done !tway entirely 
witll tbe tedioll ness and perplexities 
that attach to all tho c older and first 
m!tde machines in getting them ready to 
:scw. Up jumps a hoard of th e e hire-
ling;;, this ever ready class of mcn to do --'J'HE--
other' ::; bidding.· , having been told ELOCUTIONIST'S ANNUAL 
what tu say, Llle,\' go frum huuse to house 
"speaking their little niece," telling th~ For t8761 omprl Ingth e lal ~stpo pular recil:lIion' 

... and dla ougues, wllh a variety of npP1'oprinte 
vcry ame thing at every place, and each 
one tel ling ju t w at the other does' it i 1876. Oentennial Readings, 1876. 
a Yery i"hort picce because tbey could not 190 pages. ,ent post-paid on rc{' Ipt of 3.; ( · J>;O;T,. 

leaI'll a long one. Now, if after they bave N TIO ' AL~' ~o~~l~:~IL~~ ~ ~ O~ ~~ ·j),()n. ' T()R' 
saill it, you will ~o to Lbe dO(ll' quick, you 14_1 C hc~tnut t!'ect, Phlllldetpllln, 1'_'" 
will find their llorses 0.11 wet from fast 
driving, to enabl them to get to you be- EI t' C -I . I 
fore they forget what they are "told to OeM IOn DURING enlenma . 
S t~y." ATIO AL H OL OF 

'l'llis is "tlleir piece :'''l'he .J.: ew Amel'i- ELOOUTION AND ORATORY, 
cau will not weal' over tbrec month!!-a 141 he tnut t., Philadelphia, ]>11. 

yea?' will certainly play it out I The office For Clergym n, Lawyers, 'l'cache", Ru,I1l<'''' 
won' t bc here three months frOln now- Men, and all cll\sses of advnllccd HtUllenl' . . \ 1-

the singel' 'olllpany will sta,)'v them out I tentlon to nonversatlon and OratorY
l 

ns well n' 

O d th ' tb toVocnl ulture, Reading and Recltl\t on. t hIlr· 
ye, an , ey give you ano er reason tered Marchl. l875. Gl'l\ l1t sn lpl oma~. lloth,,' x," 

why you hould not buy the A fERI- admlUed. ':Spring term ,opens April 2~; I'ulll ' 
CAN: '''rhc Si ngel' Ol1ice h ItS so much term, op ns Juty 3. Send for catlogllc. 
finer carpet Oll it.s floor! and is fitted up ____ J,_'V_"'_. _ 8] _ [ _ E _ ~A _ K _ E R _ , _ A_. _ M ~ Z inci 1'91. 

in somllchbetterstyle!" Now, ladies of s\<~ _ 'J'Ln : 
Omaha and ebmska " tate, who I;>ay for 
these' thin!!,"'? E '-cr), Hinger eWlllg Ma- OELEBRATED 
ch ill e you uuy osts 'you lh'e aud tell dol
lars more than the A '111 ~ RI A in the 
ante styles, and not as finely fiuisbed, 

On e hundred of these IllRchine t.akes at 
leo.s t $500 mol' from you tban that 1lum
bcr of ulll' ~ -- enuug h to buy a very line 
carpet! 

We are nlI of UB iutcre!'ltcu ill thc study 
of naLural history, and 1 enrne tly re
quest cyery DIan and woman in the 
country, after listening to the "elo
quent piece" spoken by thai" phUan 
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PRESS 

And do all yonrOWU 1':lnl' 
Ing. Price ~.OU to '>,.00· 

¥it'" BEST TN TIlE WORLD for 'J'E'uchcr~1 BIl,I
ness Men and Young Printers. '1'11ou8nn,18 n u~~i 
Scnd two 3 cent stamp~ for [t profusely llln~!j:i~,r 
60 page ' Iltalogue and PrlOll List, entitled d denl-
TO PRINT," J . W . Danghad) &00. 1\1 fTil. an ' . 1_ 
en In Typ anu Printing 1IIaterl"l, 4lll & 4S6, \\ 
nut 8\r99t, Phlladilllhill, P 
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E:xtra copies $1.00 per dozen. 
subscriptions, orders for xtra copies, Adver

tisements. or artl ~ 1 for publication. may be lef 
at ofllce" 2d Iloor, Odd Fellows Bloclr. 

Local Ad vertlscme,; ta 20 ccn ts a line. 

\risscher has joined the 1I1l1.sons. 

.. - .. 
Omaha ten years in advance is described On 

first pnge_. _ _ _ ~ ........ __ - - --

Jake Gish always takes a I. smile" after u. 

funeral. It makes it more binding. 

.. - . 
Prof. T. N. Snow, of Sauta Bal'bara, Cali

foruia, has on r thanks for a remittance of two 

dollars, in payment of subscriptien for two 

years. .. -_.---
The winter term of all the city .'chools 

closed on the 25th of last month, and the 

spring term com mences Monday, April 3d. 
------. .-~ " ~ . .-- - -

The HtOll SOHOOL will be on file at the 

new3paper headquarters at the Centennial 

Exposition, and our subscrihers who attend 

call easily find it. 
- ----.--_ .. .-- ---

The grading of the High , chool grounds has 

been discontinued Oil account of the weather, 

but as soon as work can proceed the job will 

be pushed to completion. . -_ . .----
Mr. W. L. Visscher, the local editor of tbe 

Herald, was married ou the 16th of last 

month, to Miss Bl!~nche Mason, a charming 

youug lady from the South. . - -We learn , through a letter to a friend in 

this city, that Harry Sperry, of Goderich, 

Canada, broke his leg about two months ago. 

He is doing well. 

- -~---- -"UNION IN CHR[ST" is an excellent 

union, undenominational illustrated monthly, 

60 cents a year, 25 cents to ministers and 

agents. Sent on tr ial three months f"ee with 

best terms to agents. Address H. A. KING, 

37 Park Row, New Yori,.. Box 2289. 

-------.. ~ .. -.. .------
The contract for building the Third Ward 

school house has been let to J. B. Randall, 

for $14,102, ann it is the intention of the 

Board to have it completed and r eady for 

occupancy by the first of next September, 

the beginning of the fall term. 
----___ .e-~~$ __ -----

I. TEll!: CHRISTIAN is the best paper I 

get, " says Yr. Spurgeon, the g reat London 

preacher. This large, 16 page, illustrated 

dollar mouthly will be sent post paId tbree 

months, to any address for 10 cents, or to 

ministers free, by the publisher, H. L . Hast

ings, Boston, Mass. 

.. - . 
J. H. Stein, the fashionable tailor, has re

cently received a large invoice of 'new spring 

and summer styles of Scotch tweeds, fancy 

cassimeres, and dress goods, and is always 

ready at his pi ace of busiuess to show them 

to the public. Mr. Steiu now does his own 

cutt,mg, and seldom makes a misfit .. - . 
PERSONAL. 

Ed. Robins of Council Bluff's, recent.ly re

turned from a five weeks' vi it to Kansas Cit.v. 

Bud Davis has got home once morc. He 

will blossom an<1 fade from sight in a few 

more weeks. 

G. W. Mcgeath has returned from Ft San

der8, W. 1'., at which place he has been absent 

for the past five months. 

We were glad to meet our old friend J. Cal 

Ritchey. of the Beatrice Courier, as he passed 

through Omaha recently. 

W. F. Hawes, who but two years ago left the 

High School, has been appointed City En

gineer, and he has Our congratulations on his 

success. 

B. F. Stout returned last month from Ann 

Arbor Michigan, after an absence of two 

months, during which time he withstood a 

rathe" painful surgical operation on his left 
arm. 

J. F. Sweesey returned au the 24th from 

Chicago, at which place he bas been attend

ing the University for the past six months . 

Frank is looking well, and ... e are glad to see 

him home again . 

Mr. Jos. Oberfelder of New York City, 

formerly Secretary of the Cooper Union lit

erary club has accepted the position of book

keeper at Max Meyer & Co' s., and will bere

after make Omaha his home. 

Prof. J. Love, formerly of the Central 

School, but who now holds tb e principalship 

at Onawa Oity High chool, arrived in town 

011 the 2Gth of last month and spellt a week 

here visiting bis old fri ends. 

We had a pleasant visit from A. Brown 

General Western Agent for the cclebrated 

book publishing house of Clark & Mayuard, 

who passed through Omaha on his way to 

the State Teachers Convention. 

Alex. McCartney, who for the past year and 

a half has been at work at Hooper. Neb, reo 

signed his position there, and on the 20th of last 

month left for Lincoln, at which place he has 

since passed a successful examination tor eu

trance into the State University. 

Mr. W. H. Kuegler, formerly connected with 

the C. B. &, Q. R. R. ticket office in this city, 

and lately with the Slimp. company at Council 

Bluffs, resigned his position March 1st, and will 

fill the position of western traveling agent for 

one of the most prominent lifc insurance com

panies of St. Louis. "Billy" is a good boy, 

aud will undoubtedly do well in his new field 
of labor. 

Mr. A. C. Richards for the past four years 

the money order clerk at tbe Omaha post of
fice, hilS resigned tbat position, and after a 

short visit that he intends to make in the east. 

w~11 leave for Oakland, Cal., at which place b~ 
Will enter into bnsiness. We regret to see Mr. 

Richards leavillg Omaha, where he has made 

many friends, and our good wishes for his 

prosperity will follow him wherever he may iO. 

CLOSING EXERCISES AT THE 
HIGH SCHOOL. 

The . following exercises took place at 

the HIgh School Friday afternoon March 

24th, that beiug the IRst day of th~ winter 
term . 

Overture - Stradella - duet~ for piano. 

Song-" Hunter's Farewell"-by the whole 
school. 

Reading-" Mary Garvin," Whittier, by 
Annie Burley. 

Declamation-" Position of Mr. Calholln," 
Webster, by Alfred ]{amsey. 

Composition-Ii A day spent with Adam 

and EvE' in Eden," by Dora Lehmer. 

Song-By the school. 

Reading-" Kailenburg Church," by Miss 
Louie Ijams, 

Declamation-" Voices from the Dead" 

Dr. Cunr.ingham, by Mr. Henry D. Curr • ' 
C .. "'I' Y ompOSltlOn- he good old times" b 

Maggie McCague. ' y 

Music. 

Reading-" Death of Little Paul," Oarrie 
Ijams. 

Composition -" A party of Flowers," by 
Nelia Lehmer. 

Recitation- " Killed at the Ford," by Mamie 
Sannders. -

Music. 

German Reading-" New Year's Night of 

an Unhappy Man," by E sther Jacobs . 

Reading-" Father Phil's Subscription list, " 
by Albert Oahu. 

Music, and a song by the school" My Coun
try." 

These e.xercises passed off very creditably, 

the readlllgs of Misses Carrie Ijams 

Loui.e Ijams and Annie Burley, bein~ 
speCially dseerving of praise . Henry Curry's 

effort was one that he can certainly feel a lit· 
tIe proud of. 

Daniel Webster's celebrated speech on the 

"Position of Mr. Calhoun," was, we fear, ratber 

to heavy for Alfred Ramsey to handle, but he 

did quite ' well, and by persevering will yet 
make a gO'od speaker. " 

The compositions of ~Iisses Dora Lehmer 

Nelia Lehmer, and Maggie McCague wer; 
good. 

The music and singing, in which the Ichool 

has of late made such rapid advancement under 

the able instruction of Prof. Decker, was 

thoroughly enjoyed by all present . 

While speakiug of the High School, we feel 

that it is but simple justice to say a word in 

commendation of the efforts of Prof. W.H.Mer

ritt, the efficient Principal, and his accomplish

ed assistant, Prof. J". A. Dodge. These gen· 

tlemen were botb strangers in Omaha when 

they ~ ,ss umed control of this school, 

consequently, and but little waH known that 

could be said of them. It is, how ever, a 

pleasant du ty for us to state, after having wit

nessed their efforts during the past two terms, 

tbat the High School is to day in a more satis" 

factory condition than !"ver it has been before, 

and we only hope it may he allow!:d to contin

ue undisturbed in its present usefnlness. .. ~ -

HONORABLE MENTIO~ - . 

Willie Elliott and Harry McConnell, 

of tbe A class, fifth grade, are reported 

by their teacher, n-Iiss Fannie Butterfield, 

to bave been pe1:fect in attendance for tb e 

-past month. 

In the sixtb grade, B class, Miss M. S. 

Gelch rist, teacher, tbose perfect in 

scholarship were Normil Knight, Jesse 

Headstrom, Alfred Griffin and Ned. 

Steele. 

Miss E. E. Jobntson, teacher C class, 

fourth grade, hands in the names of Stel

la Rosewater, Fani]ie Abrahams, and 

Maggie Garvey, perfect in deportment 

for the term j Gertie Fisher perfect in de

portment ever since last September; tbis 

speaks well for Gertie. 
Ezra Emery and LouisScbwalenberg,of 

the same class, have credit fOl being per

fect in attendance. .. ... 
THOS~ s ubscribers who live at a dis· 

tance from Omaha, and who are certain 

ly aware that their subscriptions are due 

for the current year, will confer a favor 

by either sending in their r emittances or 

ordering a discontinuance. We seldom 

discontinue a subscriber until we have 

seen h im or beard from him, and when 

it is convenient to call we can easily do 

so, but otlterwise we are compelled to 

await the arrival of a notice. Hence our 

request. . . . 
WHILE visiting the school rooms of 

Misses Butterfield, Gilchrist, Johnston, 

Morse and others, in central scltoo l, 'we 

noticed on the blackboards mnny w ('11 

executed drawings of maps, trees, fiow

ers, etc" etc., all the work of the students. 

'l'llose teachers who occasionally give a 

lesson in industrial drawing are deserv

i ng the thanks of every friend of the 

schools . 
• • • 

JAMES SMl'l'H, formerly of 532 14t st., 

has removed his Millinery establishment 

to No. 284 Douglas street, between 15th 

and 10th, (Tucker',; old stand) wllere he 

will in a few days, open up an elegant 

spri n g stock of Millinery and Fancy Dress 

Goods, which has recently been selected 

by Mrs. Smith, in New York. 
-------.- .. -4~ ---- -

WE always listen with pleasure to the 

singing of A Class taught by Miss Coates 

at south school, as music in this particu , 

lar scbool Is made secondary to no other 

siudy, and the proficiency already at

tained is a sufficient remuneration for 

the extra time devoted to it. 

IF you fail to receive theHlGJI SCHOOJ~ 

at the first of the month S~ND 'ro THE 

OFf'ICE FOR A OPY. Il ~ YOU CHANG';: 

YOUR RESIDENCE SEND US A NOTlOE that 

we may change your address. We never 

discontinue a subscriber for any cause 

without NOTIFYING him of the same. (tf) 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. 

Miss Ella Stuart of Council Bluffs has re

turned from F,)rt Madison Iowa, at which 

place she hu.d been visiting friends. 

Miss Lottie Oblinger, of the Council Bluffs 

High School Alumni Association, coutribntes 

an al·ticle to this number, for which we return 
thanks. 

Miss Maggie Dohaney of Counail Bluffs 

retur,ned last month from Davenport, where 

she had been attending school for the past six 
months. 

Several of the young men at the Bluffs 

have organized a brass hand, and, as the only 

prerequiiite to the success of Ruch an under

taking is a good supply of wind, we are safe 

in predicting for it the most abundant success. 

William Henry Harrison, Initial Point 

Brainard of the Nonpareil, paid Omaha a vis

it last mon th, and he says he will never come 

over to this town again, as he didn't see any

body. You know country jakes will get be

wildered in a big city. 

We were glad to meet and form tbe ac

qURintence of Mr. M. F. Rohrer of Council 

Bluffs, 1\ young man who 's noted for his many 

admirable qllalities, and we take this occasion 

to return Our thanks for favors shown us while 
on a recent visit to that city. . 

Having witnesse d the entertainment given 

by the Home Dramatic Club, of Conncil 

Bluffs, whioh was given last month, we were 

very well entertained, and most favorably im 

pressed with the ahility t here displayed. The 

first part of the programme consisted of a reci

tation by M. H. Oraig, song by Misses Carpen

ter and Brown, declamation by I. M. Trayuor, 

vocal solo by Miss Maggie Field, and an orig

inal poem by the same young lady. The poem 

bore the title, "Home History ," and the 

versification was very good. The drama in 

tbree acts, .mtitled "fhe Fruits of the Wine 

Cup," followed, the acting in which ... as very 

creditable. 

Birthday party, given by Misses 

Parthenia Jefferis and Maggie 

Dohaney. 

SOUTH SCHOOL -ROLL 
HONOR. 

OF 

FIrst Grade, A and B classes, Miss 

Belle Merwin, teacher: Pupils perfect 

~n deportment and attendance, highest 

III scholarship: Willie Dineen, Willie 

F redrickson, Willie Anderson and Mary 

Williams. 

First Grade, C class, Miss Decia Johns

tOll, teacher: Pupils perfect iu depOl-t

ment and attendance. Highest in schol 

arship-Willie Lloyd, Harry Ostl"Om, 

Mollie Conger, Annie Christenson. 

Second Grade, A Class, same teacher, 

perfect in deportment and attendance, 

highest in scholarship-John Exley, 

Gustave Holm, I{atie McHtle, Hanson 

Peterson. 

Second Grade, Band C Classes, Miss 

L . J. Ray, teacher, perfect in deportment 

and attendance, highest in sch.,larship 

-Freddie Bertelson, Ella Reed, Emma 

Johnston , Lily Simpson . 

Third Grade, B Class, iVIiss Stacia 

Crowley, teacher, perfect in deportment 

and attendance, h ighest in s('holarship 

-Mary Mack, Lillie Sandberg, Mary 

Neville, Maurice Horigan. 

Third Grade, C Class, Carrie A Coates, 

teacher, perfect in deportment and at

tendance, Mary Anderson, Anna Oalla-

han, Ernest Alexson j highest in schol

arship-Anna Callahan , Jo'!eph McKil-

lip, Ricbard 'rodd, Mary Millel·. 

Fourth Grade, A and B Classes, Anna 

Foos, teachflr, perfect in deportment and 

attendance, and highest in schQlarship, 

Rose Augustine, Louisa Met?, Mary Tra-

cy, Ella Kent, Jacob Knapp. 

In the afternoon exercises consisting 

of recitations in aritmetic and language, 

s inging and declamasions, _ were had in 

each room, and the whole concluded with 

a grand distribution of presents to the 

children. consisting of guns, whistles, 

brass buckles and l'elics of a similar char

acter. Thi,; last feature was entirely un

expected, and the little ones vaniilhed 

through the school-room door in delight 

at the return of their playthings. 

This pleasant event occured on Weduesday, ---.-
the 22nd of March, that being the birthday of J. F. MCC'Au'rNEY, has been appoiuted 

each of the yOLlIlg ladies above mentioued. General Western Agent of the Babcock 

Long before the nrrivlII of the day fixed, t,he Manufacturing Company, for the sale of 

young ladies and gentlemen of the Blutt·s were Lheir ut:lebruted Fire EK~iL1guishers, Self

alive in the happy expectation of a good time, Acting Chemical Engi nes, Hook and 

and they were by no means disappointed, as Ladder 'fruck8, Fire Department Sup

it is our candid opiniou that no party ever plies, etc. 'fhe Babcock Extinguishers 

given at Council Blufl's was more of a success. are acknowledged for their superiority 

About nine o'clock in the evening the guests in extinguishing fires, by all the promi

commenced arriving, and were very courteous" nent s teamship lines, railroad companies, 

ly received by Misses Jefferis and Dohaney, hotels, fire departments, insurance com

who llsed every exertion to make them feel panies and manufactories in the United 
at home. States. The Babcock Self-Acting Chem-

E'G' • 

..A.nn.ounce:r:o..en. t. 

OnlOE OF THE STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF P UBLIO INSTRUOTION } 
. , LINOoL!', .Neb .. January 28,1876. ' 

I ha.ve thIS day added Anderson s ~rammar School History of the United States to the list 
of Text Books, recommended fat use 111 the common 8choolsofthe State of Nebrllska. 

,J. M. McKENZIE, State Saperintendent, Public Instruction. 

The re~ail price of the book ~s only. $1.20. We furnish it for introduction at 80 cents er 
copy, or m exchange for any history 111 use, for 60 cents, and deliver the books wanted ~e 
of all express cbu.rgei. ' e 

J"ust :J?u 'bUsh.ed. 

REED & KELLOGG'S 

GRADED LESSONS IN ENGLISH. 
Sa:r.nple Copies. ~5 Cen ts_ 

Hutchison's Physiology and Hygiene, $1.50 
$1.50 
Com-

Anderson's U. S. Reader, -
Thomson's New Graded Series of ' Arithmetic 

plete in three books; , 
Keetels' s French Series. 

Address, 

CLARK & MAYNARD Publishers 

(P. O. Box 1619) 5 Barclay St., New Yo~k. 
Or, ABRAM BROWN, .Western Agent, 

56 MadIson St., Chicago, Ills. 

to 
(0 
(\l 

BROWNELL HALL, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Boarding and Day School 

FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

[Establlsbed 1864.1 

For Catalogues contalog Tel'lnS I etc" address, 

Mrs. P. C. HALL, Principal. 

CHAS. K. COUTANT'S 

Life Insuranoe Agenoy, 

Campbell Block. 511 13th Street. 

E. L. EATON, 

P::S:OTOG-E.A.P::S:E:B 

238 FARNAM STREE'l'. 

DR. H. A. WORLEY, 

HomBopathic Physician and Snr[BOll, 

Those in attendance were, Misses M. Knep- ical Engines have been adopted, and is 

per, O. Knepper, L. Oliver, R. Oliver, now in use, by the fire departments of 

E. Stuart, L. Stuart, E. and L. Hewitt, N. Chicago, New York, CinCin nati, Wash

Huber, Grace Deming, K. Lari James, Mamie ington, Kansas City, 'foledo, and hun

James, Lillie Millard. Fannie Wallace, Rose dreds of other towns throughout the 
Brown, MOllie Brown, Nell Graves, Stell United States, and its simplicity, etlicien· 

Graves, Maggie Field, Nell Rockwell Nellie cy, convenience and economy, have com

Cook, Jennie P'tttou, Jennie Cook. Ida Kirk- mended it wherever it has been used. 

patrick, Alice Kirkpa trick, Racbie Fisher, Cities and towns now springing into ex

Nellie Blanchard, Anuie Blauchard Louisa istence in the West can, by the use of 

Smitb, Nellie Rue, Kate O' Donald, L. Crock- one of these engin es, effectually prevent 

er, Mary Morgan, Mollie Whitlock, Bell Bon-I fires, and do so at a very little expense. 

ham, Emma Nichols, Helena Hewitt,I. Stubbs, 
L. Riely, A. Forthscyth, Ella Pnmphry, Mr. I J?ROSJ?ECTUS_· ~ 
and Mrs. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Darrah , Mes- rt 

:~:,~.~::~~'~: ~:;~~:{0~}~71~:'~V~~:~~ THE·HIGH SCHOOL FOR 1876 ~ • 

Special altention giveu to diseases of 

E.AR .A:N'"D EYE. 

Olltce over Om!1ha National Hank, COl". Thlr
teentb and Douglas streets 

E. Nutt, F. Laurallce, T. ·Baldwin, E. Rue, "t 
C. Ross, W. Patton, W. Reynolds, F. Porter- Th., HIGn SCHOOL literary journal has ~ 

J.! 
o 

been gradually improviug as it g rew 
field, W. Rae, C. Muuger, E. Blackburn, C. o.lder and. to-day holds the. leading posi-
Cook, F. Rockwell, J. Swan, Will Cooper, tlOa as a hterary and educatIOnal publica
Mort Craig, C. J acquemau, J. Baldwin, A. T. tion in the west. Its management has by 
Elwell, M. F. Roher, Dr. Lacy, E . Robbins, P!i:s! exp~r i ence become thoroughly fa-

mlllUr wlth the requirements of a first-
C. McWhortor, D. Stubbs Geo. Metcalf, A. cl!1:ss lit er~ r y journal, and will spare 
Jackson, W. H. Brainard, E. Kirkpatrick, T. n elther pall1s nor expense to bring the 
J. Clark, C. F. McLain, H. Stubbs, Z. Spriggs, HIGH SCHOOL up to the hig h est standard. 
J. Weidensall and J: F. McCartnev. It has among its contributors some of 

the best young writers in the city of 
Dancing to the delightful music Jf Field's Bluff Omaha and State of Nebraska. 

City Band prevailed until the hour of twelve, It presents each montb an interesting 
when all were served with a most excellent budget of local and general ed ucational 
supper. The special friends of Mrs. Dohaney neW l:!, and reviews editorially all the live 

• questions of the day. 
and Mrs. Jefferis,-among whom we noticed, Subscription, $1.00 a year. D elive red 
Mrs. Martha Kneppe r, Mrs .. J. B. Atkins, and by carri er in Omaha city, or postpaid to 
Miss Mary Thompson,- assisted them in serv- any fart of the United· States. 
ing the refreshments" Danciug was resumed Al who send in thei'r subscriptions for 

1876, before January 1st will receive the 
after supper , and continued until three o'clock, paper free till then. ' 

the only interuption being refreshments the sec- J. F. MCCAH'l'NEY, 
ond time in the shape of Ice cream and cake, Manager. 

Office: Odd Fellows' B lock, 14th and 
which was passed around at two o'clock. Dodge streets. Omaha. tf 

During the evening, Mrs. S. M. Bachelor, pre· ----

sented each of the young hostesses, with a 

beautiful boqll et. Mr. Dohaney with his 

characteristic generosity, furni shed the car

riages free. Messrs M. F. Roher, E. A. Nutt, 

C. C. Cook and Capt. D . F. Eicher won 

golden opinions for the faultless manner in 

which they carried out the dancing programme, 

and altogether this party, tho first one ever 

given by either of these youug ladies, was in 

every particular a grand success. 

--- ~.---- -- --
In spite of a great deal of competition, the 

Ruttan Heating and Ventilating Company se

cured the contract for fllrnishing the furnaces 

for the Third Ward School Building. The 

bid was very low, but tbe fight among fur

nace men became so sharp, that the Ruttan 

Company sent on instructions to their agent 

here to put in the furnaces if they had to be 

given away, rather than let any other com

pany get ahead of it. -----4_---.----
GUS. Sr.fI'l'H, formerly in the employ of 

Huberman, the jeweler, is now at his 

home in Council Bluffs. He intends to go 

in company wIth Frank McDonald, Sam 

Morrison, and Cbarlie :f£!\thaway, to 
the Black Hills by the way of the Elk

horn Valley, the obj ect of the party be

ing a good summer's hunt and possibly 

the loss of their scal pB. 

McN AIR & Borden is the name of a 

new firm, that, will conduct the ticket 

offices formerly run by Thomas & Borden. 

See thelr card in another column. 

'I'IIU P~ER IS ON .. ILE W1TJI 

JAMES SMITH, ' 
Whol '1\1e &; Retail Dettlcr In 

Millinory, & Fanty nr~ss Goous 
Also, Hair Goods and Jewelry, 

284 Douglas St., bet. 15th &; lOth, Tuckcr's Old 
Stand, OMAHA, NEBRASKA, 

B ALDWIN & SMYTHE, -- "--

Atto'rneys and Counsellors-at-Law, 

Odd Fellows's Block, 

OMAHA. 

Martin & Kennard, 
Dealers in 

Drugs, Chemicals and Fancy 
Goods, 

Handkerchief and Flavoring Extracts 

Medical Prepall1tions, &c., ' 

OMAHA NEB. 

(-I 
ill 
~ 

. ~ 

C 

W . L . PEABODY. 

L.A.'7V~E:E. 

Oreighton Block. 

G. STEVENSON, 
Justice of the Peace, 

NO.6 re\gbtoll BlOCk. 
CaUectlollS a speel",l ty. 

DRS. CHARLES & PAUL, 
DENTISTS, 

232 Farnam st, (up stairs) bet. 13th & 14th. 
G"Prcservation of the llatmal Teetb made a 

specialty. 
J. S. OHAllL l ~8 . C. H. PAUf, . 

J. R. CONKLING, M. D., 

Office J: O. 7 Creighton Block. 

Residence sotltb side Jones street, bet. Fifteenth 
and Ixtecn til. 

GLADSTO E & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy and 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

509 Fourteenth Street, 

MAX MEYE & BRO., 

Wholesale and Ret,all Dealer In 

Musical Merchandise, 
229 Farnam st. (Central Hlock), 

OMAHA. NEB. 

Large and select stOCk of Watcbes Jewelry nnd 
Fancy Goods constantly on hand. 

M. HELLMAI & Cp., 

DEALERS IN 

Olothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

22t-223 Farnam St., Cor. 13th St. , 

Omaha. Nebraska. 

A. S. BILLINGS. A. W. NASON 

Drs. Billings & Nason, 
DENTISTS, 

234 FARNAM ST, between 13th and 14th, 

Up Stairs. 

'j:eeth extracted without pain, by use of Nitrous 
xlde Gas . 

:t. LA.MONT, D. V SUERRUH!«R 

Mel 'c ltaI\t~ Hotel, 
Cor. 1st Ave. N. and 3d 

MINNEAPOLIS MINN. 

t., 

LAMONT & SHERBURNE, Proprietors 

II'iir $2.00 Per Day. 

c. A. SMITH, 

Auction and Commission Merchant. 

Buys and sells 

Second . Hand Furniture, 

LIVE STOCK, ETC., ETC. 

ales made at the store every day. LIberal 
advances made on Couslgnments. 

No. 191 Farnam Street, 
Next to Dewey &: Stone'. wholeaale Furnlturo 
Bouae. 
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ANSWER TO CORRE PONDENTS. 

[This column Is opeu to sch ool students 
and amateur writers. 

All questions to be answered. in next 
succeeding number must bo sent ill before 
the 20th of t!ach montb. ] 

N. Y. CITY, March 28th, '76. 
'l'o the Editor of the High School: 

DF.AR Sm :-1 have been contem

plating ' ll ~isit to the Wp.st, since fin

ishing my education, and propose, 

while out there, to see a few of the many 

handsome young men that I am told 

your city is especially noted for, Since 

my father died and the est.ate has been 

satisfactorily administered upon, I 
have been rather lonely, ano have be

come thoroughly tired of everybody 

and everything iu thi s section. I have 

always had a fond desire to live in the 

West, and if chance should make it 

. mutually agreeable, to join my for

tunes with those of one of your gallant 

Western cavaliers. My object in 

writing you this letter is to have YOIl 

suggest the names, pectJiarities and 

admirable qualities of one or two 

young men iu Omaha that you can 

recommend. Trusting that my re

quest will elicit a prompt reply, I am 

Ae1'e Pe?'ennius, 

LEONA E. H--. 

In answer to our fair youog cor

respondent, we would state that to 

comply with her request is as much a 

pleasure to us as a duty incumbent, 

and, after due deliberation, we have 

concluded that our youug friend Col. 

John M. Miller, is perhaps the most 

favorable recomendation that we could 

head our list with. The Colonel 'is 

handsome. His large, lustrous black 

eyes, ra vell black hail', fai l' com plexion, 

• fine convcrsation,al abilities, intellectn

al features and sy mmetrical propor

tions are qualifications which tenu in 

the highest degree to make him a most 

desirable young man. 

The next young man that we could 

conscieDtiously advise you to hecome 

acquaiDted with, in case the Colonel 

dOD't captivate you at first sight, is 

George Ross. George is one of th e 

best natured boys you would wish t.o 

meet. 

George Jewett is not a bad looking 

boy, and he's such a good dancer. 

!fyou dOD't object to homliness in a 

young maD of a romantic turn, then 

take a glance at A. C. Richards the 

first time you go to the Post Office. 

While there you can see Frank 

Stout and draw your 0 n inference. 

Charlie McJ..Iain is the clerk at the 

ladies' deli vel'Y window, and if you call 

for a letter don't stand thel'e and let 

him talk you to death. 

If YOIl should see a rather important 

looking individual on the imide, just 

put him down for Rodgers and watch 

101' an opportuuity to get acquainted. 

Your first impulse at sight of Rodgers 

will be to rush inside and speak to 

him, but YOll must bear in mind that 

it is against the rul es of the office to do 

BO. 

Charlie Roberts compounds ' pre 

scriptions at the corner drug store. 

You will notice his peculiar smile as 

you paRS. 

Charley R ed ick is a ligllt com plex

ioned youth, and is very good 100kiHg

at a distance. 

John Griffiths is a Ilatural beauty. 

Frank Patrick was very good look

ing when he was small. 

Charlie Huntington is a good taxi

dermist, and if you s hould di e sU(l deu

Iy he could stuff youI' head and l( eep it 

constantly before him. 

Jay Griffin lives on a farm thrcc miles 

out of'town. H e is too llOmely to 

live any nearer the city. (This illfor

mation may save YOlt a trip out there.) 

But to return to the subj ect, which 

properly should be only a description 

of our handsome young men, we are 

involuntarily reminded of that model 

beauty, H,. L. McMeans. (jail at the 

W. U . telegraph office, take a 

.side view of him, and if you don't 

pronounce him the best look ing opera

tor you ever have seen, then YOLl can 

go right down to John D. Howe's law 

office and commence a suit against us 

for libel. 

If you think YOll could look with a 

propitious and a sereno countenallce ou 

i 
a newspaper man, theu we advise you 

Lo calIon Andrew H.osewater, the 

present editor of the Bee. We recom

mend Andy, not so much on his good 

looks as hi winning ways. 

.. - .. 
CLIPPINGS l!ROM THE COL

LEGE PRESS. 

J l1ad a little dog, 
His nm:ue was Calu!); 

He ran down the bill 
With his tail up.-Central Col

legian. 

The faculty of Havard have voted 

to charge each conditional student 

three dollars 10l' every examination 

after tlle first on e.-Ex. 
Ralph Waldo Emerson is to be th e 

orator before the I iterary societies of 

the University of Virginia on the 29th 

of June. 

Thirt ~e n hundred letters al'e reporteo 

t~ have beeu from Vassal' College in 

one clay. What a blessing to the post 

office department wonld be a few doz

zeD of the same sort. 

A Junior wa somewhat startled at 

readi ng "My God!" at the end of his 

returned theme; and felt much relieved 

when a classmate, after fift.een minutes' 

close study, deciphered "Very Good." 

-Ex. 
One of. the sturlents made a call not 

long s ince, and seeing a pack of cards 

lying on the center table, asked he?' 

what game she played. She replied 

"You cur."-Hesp St'udent. 

Business Direclory. 
= 

ATTORNEYS. 
DEXTER L. 'l'HOMAS,Attorney and ounscllor 

at Law, and Notal'Y PubiIO. Ofl'lCe. Room 8, 
Visseb e"'s 13lock. -

L. F. MAGINN, Attorney at Law. Offlce VIssch
er's Biocl{. 

BALDWIN & S:\1YTHE. Oeld Fellows' Block. 

JUSTICES:OF PEACE. 
AUG. WEISS, Justice of tbe Pet~ce and Notary 

Public. 510 'l'welfth street" bot. Fl,rnom und 
Dough.s. 

LU'l'BE.R R. WRIGHT Justice of tbe Peace. 
West :. entrance Uuldwoll Hloclc, Douglas 
street. 

JAMES DONNELLY. Justice o[ t1lC Peace. 
Omaba. N obl'O.ska. 0111ce. 215 F.'al'l1um street. 
(up stairs.) Collections promptly attended to. 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
w. W. BlNGH.\..JI.(. 512 Twelfth street, between 

FUrn!tlll and Douglas' Gmo 

CRACKER FACTORY. 

MCCLUHE & SMI1.'H, ilal'llcy St .. between 
Eleventh anti 'I'wclnh. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 

'l'OOTLE & MAUL, 120 Farnam St. 

GOLD,S[LVER& NICKLE PLATERS 
L. 'v. \VOLFE, MarLin's 13locl<, Fourt enthand 

Douglas streets. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 

Oftlc~ 5:2.5 'l'hirteenth st .. Omaha, GEO. PAT
T..,;RSON. Ai:ent. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 

PHA'l'T & 'l'OWLE, Agents, 51 Thirteenth st .. 
between Farn,un und Douglas. 

COAL. '1'. p . ELLIO'l', COAL. 

5111.'bil'teenth st •• bet. Farnam ane1 Douglas. 

PRINTING. 
HERALD JOB ROOM,', next to Grand Centl'l1l. 

FI,'st class PrInting at Low Pprices. 

MEAT MARKET. 

!t. A . .HA RRIS. 537 Fourteentb st. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

JULIUS H. THIELE, Clothes made to order. 
284 Tbirteenth st. 

: 

1,\1. R. RISDON, 

General Insurance Agt 

S. E. Cor. Douglas & 15th. 

p~ILIP LANG, 

Manufacturer lind Dealer In 

BOOT8 AND 8HO·fS , 
289 Farnam St , bet. 18th & 14th, 

OXAHA. NEB. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK. 

United States Depository, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

capital ................... ............... : .................. . ..... $200.000 

Surplus and 'Prot1ts....................................... .. 80.000 

. EZRA MTLLARD, PreSIdent. 
J. H. MILLARD, Cashler. 
W. WALLACE. Ass't casilier. 

GREAT WESTERN ~ 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
AND 

Normal Didactic Acadomy, 
LOCATED IN CITY HALL, 

Cor. Farnam and Sixteenth Street8, 
Nos, 506, 508, 51O ~ and 512, 

GE EllUL RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE 
No. 265 FARNAM STREE'f. 

(Next to Cor. of 15Ih.) 
RAILROAD TICKETS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHAN~ED. 
If you hllve a tIcket over allY route to sell. 

tbls Is th place to do It. If you wish to cbange 
YQur route. and have alroady purchased YOUI' 
tlcl{et, thIs IH the place to make the change. All 
tlclcets sold by me arc guaranteed, and travel
ers will tlnd It to their Interests to give me tl. 

call before purchasing elsewhere. 
McNAIR & BORDEN. 

CRAS. R. REDICK, 

Dealer in Real estate of' all kinds and de· 
sCl·iptions. 

Improved Farms-In Iowa, Missouri, 

Nebraska lind Indianll. 

Hous~s and Lots-In Omaha, Fremont, 

Lincoln and other cities. 

Business Lots-And dwelling lots. All 

for sale on LONG TIME. 

Houses-To rent, and taxes paid. 

281 Farnam Street 

PHOTOGRAPHIC • 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, . Douglas Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

OF.A,,'fi:RS TN' 

Ecleotic EdUcational Series. 

The Best Books at the Lowest Prices. 

McGuffey's Readers and Speller, 

Harvey's Readers and Speller, 

Ray's Arithmetics and Algebras, 

Ray's Higher Mathemetics, 

White's Graded School Ari1hmetics 

Harvey's Language Lessons, 

Harvey's English Grammars,. 

, 

Eclectic Serie of G eographies, 

Eclectic System of Penmanship, 

Venable's U. . History, 

Eclectic Classical eries, 

Duffet's French Method, 

Andrews' Constitution of U S . ~ . , 

Gow's Morals and Mannel'R , 
Hepburn's Rhetoric, 

Pinneo's Composition, 

Evans' Geometry, 

orton's Phy&ics, 

.Brown's Phy s ioJ og~', 

chuy ler's Logic, 

Thalheimer's Histol'i(s. 

De criptive Circular and Price-Li~h 10 
any address. 

NOW READY, 

PaYllO'S School SllDHrvi~i~n 
CHAP'l'ERS ON 'CHOOL I UP}.;t{\'J"IO'i. The truth of the adage, "One touch 

of nature makes the whole world kin," 

was charmingly brought out that slip

pery morning, when a blue-eyed school 

girl sat down hard among her books, 

and remark ed, "d--n it." - Ya/'e 

Record. 

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AG'T. OMAHA, 

J. JOHNSON. 509 Fourteent.h st. 

Groc ~ries, Teas and Spices 
NEBRASKA, 

A Practical Treati .. e on Superintend
ence; Grading; Arranging Cour-l'- of' 

tudy; PrepaTation and Use of Blanlh, 
Hecord and Report; Exami llat iOIl' 
for Promotion, etc. 12mo., 21G pag;e,. 
Price d.2S. 

"It doesn't take me long to make up 

my mind, I can tpl1 you! " said a con

ceited fop. "It's always so where the 

stock of material to make up his 

small," quietly remarked a young 

lady. 

At the man-iage of an Alabama 

widower, one of the servants was asked 

if his master would take a bridal tour. 

"Dunno, sah ; when old missl1s's alive 

he took a paddle to her; dunno if he 

take a bridle to the new one or not." 

A JoctOl' was discovered holding a 

young lady in his lap the other even

ing, but, he stated that he was examin

ing h er for au affection of the heart, 

and she remarked that there was noth

ing wrong in laying hel' head on her 

piller.-Nm'wich Bulletin. 

A great many foreign counts have 

visited Chicago, and t.he Chicago Jour

nal has met them, and its opinion is 

given in two lines and a half, viz: 

"Many a man who would fail as a car 

conductor could takc hold and make a 

first-class foreign count," 

"You didn't laug h at my stupidity 

before we were married; you always 

said I wail a duck of a lover," grum

bled a complaining husband. "Yes, 

that's so," replied the wife; "and.a 

a duck ofa lover is almost sure to make' 

goose of a husband." 

It is staled that a Fort Plains young 

lady recei ved the following note, ac

companied by a bouqnet of flowers: 

"Deal' --, I send by the boy a buck 

et of flo Ul·S. They is like my IllV 

for u. The uight shades menes keep 

dark. The dog fenel menes that I am 

youl'slave. Rosis re,1 and posis pail, 

my lo\'c fOl' you shall never fail."-Ea'. 

An actor fell through a loose trap as 

he waf; leaving the stage. Emerging 

instantly afterwards, he was llIet with 

a hearty laugh alld the remark of a 

wag, "I am HO lT), to see you descend 

to such clap trap manOOLl VCI'H as that." 

"Yes," was the quick reply; "but 

you'll admit (hat I never ulIdel'take 

anything wi thout going through."

E'!:. 
HEALTH J.IFTS. 

Slmson was an emi ne nt tragedian in 

his day, and in hi;; last act brought 

down the housr. 

When a jlolice man fiuds a man full, 

h e tal-es him to the statio ll h ouse and 

h is friends bai I hi 111 o ut . 

Recclltly, while witnessing a game 

of base ball. a hoy was strllck on the 

back of his head, the bawl coming out 

of his mouth. 

The woman who made a pound of 

butter from the cream of a jokc, and 

a chcc .. e from the milk of human kind

Council Bluffs Advertisements. 
HARNESS MAKER. 

T. D. PILE, »outh:Main strcet. Ordel's solicited 

~ DEAN & CO., 
l'roprictorR or tbej 

BLUFF CrTY VINEGAR WORKS, 
Addres. -all m·der. to P._ O. Rox ~55, Conncil 

BI ulIs. 10wl1. 

Howe's Spring Pad Belt Truss, 
For the treatment and cure of Hemia on lIfen, 

\Vomen and Cbild,·en. i, the best in the world. 
Price. from"$\! to SS. :&Addre,s. 

Box 1170. .. ._ .HOWE TRUSS CO., 
Counci l BluJr •. Ia. 

S. H. HANCOCK. WM. A. PIERCE. 

S. H. HANCOCK & CO., 

UN DERTAKERS, 
Ooffius, Oaskets, Metalic Oases, 

Furnished at reasonable p,·lce. Orders by mall 
or telegraph p"omptly attcnded' to. Matresses 
made to orcler and 1'0" snle wholes" Ie and retal I. 
Moss, Hair, Husk and Exceh.;ior nU1ttresses 111ade 
over. Straw becls till ed. AI! goods will be sellt 
forand delivet'ed fl'eeor charge. 

No. 292 Broadway. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA, 

Two Doors 'Vest of the Bryant House. 
_ 4ir" Pi~ . tnre [' ram es made u speCialty. 

~NITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha. 
Capital Pald up .............................. .. ...... ....... .. $20u,000 

Undivided Profits. Including Premiums on 
Bonds ................................................... ... 100,000 

Average DepOSits over .. ......... .............. .......... 1,000,o00 

ITERMAN:KOUNTZE, President. 
AUGU::!'l'US KOUN'l'Z8, Vice President 
IT. W. YA'fES. c.:asllier. 
J. A. CREWE rON. 
A. J. POPPLETON, Att.omey. 

J. H. STEIN, 

Merchant Tailor 
--A.ND--

CLOTHIER. 

) CiViL &; MIL!TARY ( 

No. 238 Farnam Street, 

Bet. 13~1l and 14th St.·, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

::EIes"t X:n.k. 
The Harrison Writing, Inks 
Are now t.ho mo. t popnlar in use. Over 510 000 
\\'orlh solei !Lt ret.ai 1 In Now York Ity alone 
dlll'lng the past year, among the I cud iLl~ Ilank~ 

and CommCl'clai Honsns, which is evidence of 
thelr 11lerjt ·. 

HARRISON'S WRITING FLUID 
Does not Jn0111d, flow s f1'ee ly , becoming a.p<'nna. 
"en~ blaek color soon after writing. 

HARRISON'S WRITING INK, 
Gives ,t perrer tcopy.ltllcl l£al£o n fl' c fl OWing Ink 
p.os se~S I,ng the qualiti s of Writing [·' llIld . Hal" 
rlson ! Carmine Ink nnd ~I ncilagc al80 of 1I" sL 
quality. Orders fo,' any q.lIantily j)l'olllPtlyat
tended to. Hellel [or pl'lce IIRL. 

HARIH ON MFG. Co , 
Om ce, 15 North Ninth Fltl'cct, 

_______ ___ P_hlladeIPhln. I'a. 

RUTT~N - -

Hoatin[ & V Bntilatin[ 
COMPANY. ' 

Eloor.n.in.gton. • Ill. 

--j"on--

nes. , has sillce washed the close of the Soft Coal or 
year and huug them to dry on . the 

equinoctial line.-Alumni Jiour'nal Send fol' IlIustl'a,led Ci:culars. 

Wood! 

Refel'ence-
. . Omahn Board of Ee ueatIon. 

In which is taught Latin, Greek, Bellesletters, 

Rhetoric, Grammatical Analysis, Trigonome
try, Geometry, Algebra, Arithmetic, Gram

mar, Natural Philosophy, Physiology, History, 
Short Hand, Telegraphing, Bnokkeeping a.nd 
Penmanship. 

FACULTY. 

Prof. G. R. RATHBUN, Principal j 
Prof. J. H. KELLaM, Principal Normal Dept. 
Prof. J. TALIFEltRO, Principal Telegraph Dept. 

.G@'" Send Stamp for College Journal. 

c. & IN.-W. 
Railway. 

The Favorite Route 
FROM: 

OMAHA, 
-TO-

Uhicago and the East 
AND'l'HE 

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE 

To \Vaterloo. Fort Dodge. Dubuque La Crosse 
Prai "le DlI Chien, Winona St. Paul, Duluth: 
Janesville, J{"noshlt. Green Bay. RaCine, !:!tevens 
POint, vVawrtown. Oshkosh, F'ond du Lac MacH-
Bon I,l.nd Milwaukee. ' 
It being the sbortest and tlrst completeJ line 

between ' 

OMAHA AND CHICAGO. 

Constant Improvements have takeu piace In 
the way of reduelng gracle. repairing 11'On with 
steel ralls, adding to Its rolling stock new Imd 
e legant 

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM 

AND SLEEPING CARS, 

Equipp~d with the "\Vestlnghouse Ail' Brake" 
and ,. MilloI' Platform." estabnsh Ing comfortabie 
nnd commodious eating houses offering all of the 
comforts of traveling th e age can produce 

1-rom 2 to 10 fast exp"ess trains run e.Lch way 
ually over Lhe various lines o[ tile roads thus se
cUI'lng to the traveler seleCting this rOllte suro 
ancl ce,·taln conn ections in any direction he may 
wish to go. 

PRINCIPAL CONNECTIONS. 

At 1V~ISSOUH,I VALLEY JUN(JTfON [or Sioux 
C lt Y!_Yl~ nkton and points reached vlaSIOux r,lty 
"nO raOltlc Railroad. - J 

At GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodgo Des 
MOInes. Ottumwa and Keokuk. ' 

At MARSHALL forSt. Paul. Minneapolis Du-
bUCJue .... and Northwcstern pOints ' 

At CJ!;DAR UAPIDS for Waterloo Cedar Falls 
Gh.lI·l,cS C).I'r-, Burlington anti St. Lol,ls. . 

At uLIN luN for Dubuque, Dunleith Prairie du r: h len, La c.:rossc and all POIn ts on tl1e c.:h Ica,go 
CIllIton alld Dubuque, and Chicago Dubuque 
UllcI Min nesoto. Hallroads. . 

At ClI~lJA(lO wltb the rnllway lines leading 
ont of Cll ,cago. 

TH.ROUGH TICKETS 

'1'0 all ,Points Ea~t. North or Soutb can be obtmned 
a.ncl !:l Ie ~Ing ar accOmmoclatlons secured at 
ompany s oll'lce 

No.2 Farnam St. Wrand Oentral 
Hote!) , Omaha. 

Tielcets for sale also at tlcket offlce U P "epot 
0111(\,111\, • . .u I 

. lnformatlon concerning Route l~ates Time 
c.:onlleCLlonR. etC.,.eLleerftITly give'l by company's 
agents. 
~Haggoge checlced through from Oml\ha. 

MARVIN HUGHITT , 
Generlll Superintendent. 

W. H. STENNETT, 
General Posscnger Agent. 

CHAS, ATKINS, 
Geneml Agent, Omah 

D. E. KIMBALL, 
Ticket Agent. Omahll. 

N. HAIGHT, 
Pru;senger Agent, Omaha. 

J. H. MOUNTAI'N, 
\Vaetern Tra.v lIni A&eot. 

2 12 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

-Established 1856.-

WILLIAM N . WHITNEY, 

Manufacturer and Dcalor in 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

No. 255 Douglas St., 

Between Fourteenth and Fifteenth, Omaba" Neb. 

BURT & MEAR'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen, 

AND 

E. C. BURT'S 

Firie Shoes for Ladies, Misses and Childr en 

CENTRAL 

RAILROAD of 10" A: 

Running in con ection with the 

Great East i West Lines 

--FOR]\[. AN--

UNEQUALLED R DUEl 

--FHOM--

OMAHA to St. PAULI 

And other 

Jlionesota Points! 

PassengerS by this route: leaving Council Bluffs 
o.n the n.ftcrnoon tmins will ma.ko direct connec
hon ttt tbe difforent junctionS witb tho 

St. Paul Expressl 

Avoiding delay, botel bills ,md transfer. 

Pulbnan's 

Accompany allllight train. 

THROUOHTICKETS FOR SALE 

At all the prillcip.\1 ticket offices. 

This i tbe fir t and only work el'e r 
pubJi hed on the Art at chool SUJlel'\'i~
ion. It i invaluable to Board of Eduea
tioa, uperintendent, Principals nllu 
Teacbers, and i . a coruplete text-book for 
Students and Normal and otber scbool, 
who are preparing for scbool work. 

Harvey's 

Language Lessons, 
Price : Retail, 30 cts. j IntroductioD and 

I ample copy, 22cts.; Exchange, 15 ct~ . 

"It hits tbe mark exactly. In our 
opinion it ha no equal."- upt. Robert", 
Rochester, Minn. 

"'l'he best yet publi bed' Han-ey hu., 
struck the ''lead.,j'-Supt.Walker, Limn, 
Ohio. 

"The very book we need in our prima
ry chool!!. 'l'he work on composition 
aim too high. Hitherto I have een nOlb
ing that comes down to the comprel1en
sion of ch ildren."-G. M. Col"in, Supt' r· 
intendent Pendleton county, Ky. 

"It eern the thing 0 long ne('ded fnr 
both teacher and pupil."-F. R. CorLletl. 
l:5uperintendent Gray on county, Ky. 

" I regard it as the' one thing needflll . 
in our public scbool, A perfect gem. "
A. K. 'oV ray , up't Barton county, Ky. 

"Admit-able. I have een nothing lliore 
simple and satisfactory for the first year,; 
of training in the Englisl1 language. ··
'up't '.rarbell, East Saginaw, Mich . 

" hould be in the hand of even' 
teacher. What we need so badly ill pri
m~ry departments i. graded and Sy:;('I1I

ahc work."-Jno. M. McG e, uperiutl'II' 
dent Brown county, Ind. 

" I regard it as nn invaluable text· book 
for young would-be grammarians in pri
mary departments.-Hon. R. M. Lusher, 
Agent Peabody FUlld, La. 

"Just what I have wanted for a long 
time. '.rhe e les ons are adapted to the 
very little one, aud not only gramma
rians but teachers fail here' but wi lh the 
help of thi little b ok I think I sball bl' 
ahle to make grammar an interesting and 
plea ant study for my little class bcfnrt' 
th yare aware of it."- R. rawfnl'll. 
North East, Pa. 

"An admirable little book, and its pro
per u e is calculated to make the c tud~ ' of 
grammar interesting a,nd profitable to the 
b ginner."-'l'hos. B. Lane, upCl'in tl'lI
dent Matthews county, Va. 

" The attractive style of the work I'en· 
d,ers it a delight all th~ way thiough.' ·
F. J. Ashburu, W. Ulon, 'V.\ a. 

"Have read Harvey's Languagc J,l'i'

on carefully and must say I con8io el' I I 
by far th be t work on the ubj cct for be
ginner I have ·een. n-D. P. Po\Ver~, Co. 
' upt., cottsville, Va. 

" 'l'he method is a happy way of t.eneh
ing cbildren the use of words, and to ex· 
pI' s tbought in an cnsy and nat \ll'lll 
rnanner."- J. A. Mitchell, I::\upt., 1,,0Ild011. 
Ton. 

" It is wbat I have long cOllsidered I he 
one thing D edful in the scbool 1'00111."-

. W. Arm trong, uperint ndeut ,,'al'
wi It county, Ind. 

" I pronounce Harvey 's Langungc L('~
ons the book needed for beginners. ]t 

can not fail to inter t, while it instru('I~. " 

Wm. Algeo, Ou ley's all, 'V. Va.; late 
County Superintendent. 

" I thin k it superior to an~ other worl, 
I bavc seen on the all1e subJect."-A. C. 
'rouch, Supt. , N wburg, Ind . 
"Am ready to pronounce it the bc~t of 

any I have een."-Geo. A. Robertson. 
Pnncipal Bloomfield Academy, O. 

"I believe it will be generally uRed in 
the school whcn its merits tire math' 
known to th e teacher and officer ."- .E. 
E. Garrett. Cnro'r Mont~olDery eo .. Ky. 

"Undoubtedly well adapted to the pur
pose for which it is intended. 1 aID mol'<' 
Lhan plea ed with it."-W .. J. ShouP, 
Principal, Dubuque, Iowa. 

D. N. PICKERING, Gen'l upt. 

A.. RUSSELL, Gen'l Pnss. and Ti"ket Agt. WILSON, HINKLE &Co., publishers, 

Mar8hlllltown, Iowa. Cincinnati and New York. 


